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OUR C+ONTrilBUTOBB.

REASONS WHY THE GOSPEL MINZSTRY
SHOULD BE LIBERALL Y SUSTAINED.

(Co>nclud4L)

(9.) The health of ministers often suffers through
.-anxiety about their pecuniary affairs, and in conse-
ý-quence their minds are unfitted for labour, and their
ýpublic ministrations are rendered less effective and
acceptable. A writer in the " Free Cburch Record"
says. "L.ook at the man as we have seen bum, op-

-;'pressed with worldly. cares, and crushed it may be by
-obligations, perbaps by anxieties about bread, profes-

:.»iOAs, and an education for bis children. Is this the
:Mian whom you expect to appear in the pulpit with
-c.em. iexi, and with no other burden on bis breast,
~.but.the care of souls; and no other anxiety but bow
he should speak in God's naine, so as best to'win im-
mnortal souls te the cross of Christ? If there be a
profession, which abwve ail others, requires freedotn
frora worldly distractions, so far as immunity can be
obtained fron themn in this world-it is just the pro-
fession of thre ministry, and if this do flot bc secured,
it.-will*so ýfar tel upon the services ofthe minister; his
spn~t wWl be weighed down-his brain will become
wCaried and,worn out, and bis heart will be broken-
bis sermnons wiil either be insipid, or else tbey will
have only a freshness caught froin bis own peculiar
texperience, and not adapted to the circumstances and
Nw4nts of thre people. The pulpit work becomes de-
teriorated-the acceptability of the minister, and the
liold. which ire ha. of tihe affections of bis charge,
weakeaed." Thre number of those who have been
thus crwhed, and their usefulness destroyed, will be
known.onlyat tiegreat day of accounts. The people
thus bring on themnselves tire guilt of hndering, in-
stead of aiding the uscfulness of those who have dedi-
cated tbemselves to tire -service of Christ, and expose
theniselves t -tire displeasure of Him wbo bas said:
"For as much as yez did kt bot te these, ye did it not
te anc.' A~ writer i«i HIlsJournal of Health," un-
der the'caption, "Clerical Health," descéribes the'Rev.
H-enry Melville, of London, as a stout healthy old
mnan, who is stili able to write out his sermons in full,
every week, besides Tuesday evening lectures, 277 of
which he has published'in six years. Besides, he is
tchaplain te, theý Queen;,:etc. -These offices involve a
lurge ainouat of 1abour, and yield a large income.
The writer says-«&this is the secret of a healthy and
bard-working and enduring old age;" to be employed
an a work wbich is our m'eat and drink, with a hand-
somne compensation for the sainie.

Thus the worker is relieved of ail care, aIl solicitude,
fththeart-shriveling;,. brain-wasting, and seul-

'destroying anxiety, which attends a higir and honor-
able sense of pecuniary obligation.

.A minister in debt, or stinted for means te supply
biis daily necessities, labours witb a meuntain weigbt
MpoIX hiln; and no wonder tirat many of tbemn sink
Ïnto invaiidlism, if net inte an early grave. "He
studied tec, bard" is tbe verdict of the people. He
died cd want is tire verdict of truth,-want of that
libi5rai, aiidsufficient support whicb would have en-
Ablul hlm to labour witb a cheerful heart, and a sin-
gkiis Of Purpose, which are essential to bigh success
Jn anY cag&. " It is a burning shame, and a living
'diegrace to' Chburch mnembers of aIl denominations,
that sucir a MlggardlY, provision is made for those
-leaned,'talettd, aud sef-denying men, wbo are thre
salt of the earth, and without whose personal labours,
in introducing tire people into tire knowledge of social,
domestic, and civilduties--dt4tier te each ether, and
duties te thre state as - founded on.- Bible principles,
tins government of ours would go te pieces within five
years.>. Thus leadîng writers botir in Erigland and
Amier"a testify to te flecessity of a liberal provision
for-miristers, in order. te h1ealtir and continued
efficienty.

without being burdensome te their relativesý for tire
means of doing it. It is exceedingly disironorable for
congregations to take tire services of ministers and
permit others to support tirem, or to supply the place
of that wiich is a debt justly due by the people to
their minister. Let fathers and mothers ask tirei-
selves if tirey bad sons in the ministry hôW tirey would
wish them to be treated by others; and then let tirei
go and act thus towards tireir own minister.

(i i.) Ministers are ofteni compelled to give mndi-
rectly from i $oe te $400 te the cause of God, by not
receiving wbat is justly their due as salary, besides
what tbey give directly by subscriptions to various
religious or charitable objects, mine than mhost if not
any of the people. Indeed, in many cases, the saiary
received is mucir lees than tire expenses of tire minis-
ter; and thus each may be regarded'as having con-
tributed to the support of the gospel in bis own con-
gregation not les. than $ioo, or it mnay be $200 or
$400 a year. It may be that tirey do flot grudge their
contributions, because tirey are willing te spend and
be spent in tire service of tireir Master. Stili it is flot
the less true that tbey bave been wronged out of thre
tirird or foutir of tireir legitimate dlaims by those whe
profess to respect the will of tbe Lord.-(i Cor. ix. 14
17; Gal. vi. 6, 1 o.)

(12.) An educated ministry, such as thre age re-
quires, and such as our people desire, cannot be main-
tained properly ; se that tirey can efficiently discbarge
tire duties of their office, and provide for their famulies
witb less than $8oo in a country place, $î,ooo to
$ 1,200 in a town, and $i,6oo te $2,000 or more in a
city. Where the people provide firewood, feed for
tbe herse and cow and otirer perquisites as tirey do in
sonie country places, it is a great irelp.

(13.) Lastly, liberality in supperting tire cause of
God is a means of grace. Grewtir in grace is most
intimately connected witb respect for the divine
authority and obedience to the divine will. If pro-
fessing Cirristians treat tins command of Christ witb
indifference and neglect, tire duty of grateful liberality
towards them tint minister te theni in .boly thing,---
they need net expect the smniles of thre divine. écntinten-
ance, or tire refresiring and quicke nihgngsirowers or
grace te descend upon tireir seuls. God will send
spiritual leanness upon those wbo fail in tis matter,
or it may be wirile otirers are converted, edifled or re-
freshed by the ministrations of the sanctuary, tirey will,
find thern dead services. They will remain dry like
GideonIs fleece, while tire dew mnay lie ail areund, and
will go away wondering why tirey experienced ne
token of tire divine presence, and received ne benefit;
most likely laying tire blame upon tire injured minis-
ter.-Isaiah iii. 2, 8; Mal. iii. 10, 12; Matt. 'xxiv. 41;
2 Cor. ix. 5, 8, and 12, 14; Phil. iv. îc; Heb. vi. ro.

The result of a parsimonieus spirit is Èet forth by
tire Apostles Paul and James-i Cor. ix.> 6; Gal. vi.
9, 10; James v. 1, 3. While tire liberal seul sirall be
made fat-be tirat seweth sparingly in tins matter,
shall reap sparingly of tire divine blessing.

From thre earliest ages the people of Ged devoted
at least the tentir ef their yearly income te tire service
of tire Lord, and the Israelites in their best tumes gave
about one-feurth. And* tirugir ne precise rate is
named in tire New Testament, the saine general prin-
ciples are laid down. God now rests tire.duty on thre
compulsion of lové-He contfides in tire sense of jus-
tice and gr ateful generosity which thé gospel awakens
in tire bearts of His people, and net in vain, as thre
iristory of tire Christian Cirurcir at varieus periods
proves. Thus when tire love of Christ exercised its
proper influence over thre first Cirristians, tbeymani-
fested it by cheerful liberality.-Acts ii-: 4 And for
centuries while tire' spirit of devotedness te Christ
prevailed, there was an overflowing treasury at thre
disposal of tire office-bearers, of tire Cirurcir. Tire
sainie spirit of liberality sirowed itself again at the
Reformatien, and during every period of revival in tire
Churcr, a free open-banded spirit ofllb 'erality invari-

love. t hows e bow mulue clifrevletr Gse

Christ pardon, and salvatien, and inestimable privi-
leges, civil and religious liherry-you have cemforts-
tire peace and security tint attend Christianity, you
bave present irappiness and look for future presperity.
Show tien your gratitude te Christ, by centributing
freely of the substance whicir He iras given you te tire
support ef iris cause.-i Pet. iv. io. And tire rule or
proportion of giving is "'according as God irad pros-
Pered i." Hence, ail should give according te
tireir means, and net every one, ricir or peer alike, as
seme tink sirould ire done. If the ricir man gives
1-40 or î-8e of bis inceme, and tire poor widow gives
1-10, wirile lie could better spare tire flfth than sire the
tentir, ire need net expect te be nccepted in bis deed.
Tire scriptural plan of giving is, te lay aside first
for God, a just proportion of our incomne-i Cor. xvi.
2; 2 Cor. 8; and at least one-tentir, and hold it sacred
ns dedicated te religieus and charitable objects. Tire
scriptural plan is te pay "tire first fruits" or God's
sirare i advance-Levit. xxiii. 14; and if tis scrip-
tural principle were acted on, there would be ne
difflculty in obtaining tire necessary ameunt. But it
is tee muci tire custeom te place tint last wiricir God
iras placed flrst, and te put Hini off witir any payments
that are left after we bave served ourselves and the
world. If ail Cirristians woulct act upon these scrip-
tural principles, there would be an overflowing treas-
ury in ail our cirurches, net only for tire supporting cf
mdinisters, but for ail religieus societies, at borne and
abread. Ail Christians should remember that tins
duty hias a close connectien witi tire manifestation of
tire divine glory-the ndvancement of 'His trutir and
tire blessing of mankind. Amid tire crash of a com-
mercial crisis, sucir as iras visited our land-ethers
mny break down, but as for tire liberal seul who de-
visetir liberal tirings, tire promise is tirat "by liberal
tirings shall he stand;" and tis is often verifled
accerding te tire observation of înany.

-We must endeavour "te get tire body of tire people
leavened witir a more large-minded and large-hearted
spirit, te bring up tire tide of public feeling te tire
standard of public necessity.' Tire first step is to
secure faithfulness on tire part cf office-bearers, in at-
tending te their duty. They sheuld set an exanipl e
of liberality te tire people, instead of keeping back
tireir liberality by tireir penurieusness. In tis tbey
are bound to«be examples te tire lock by tire obliga-
tions of their office. PRESBVTERIAN.

COLLEGE TRUS.TEES.

MR. EDTeR-It must be gratifying te tire fr iends
of Queen's College te witness tire success of tire effort
new being made for its more complete equipment,
and it is to e r oped tint tire work will be carried on
te -a triumpirnnt termination. No doubt tirere arc
differences of opinion in tire Churcir on tire subject,
but as tire Cirurcir had nething te do or say in enigin.
ating tire scireme, and has ne voice apparently in tire
application of tbe money, iras in short, only te contri-
bute as muci of it as sire can, tire wise course is
doubtless for ail te acquiesce peaceably in wiratever
may be done, and rejeice heartily in whatever success
is acirieved in se laudable an enterprise.

But tire Church may properly feel more interested
in the teacihig of her students, and ne doubt tire an-
nounicemrnt i a recent issue of your paper, as te tire
lecturers appointe 4, for tire present session at Queen's
theological Hall, was read witir mucir interest by
man>'. Tire Trustees bave ne doubt done wisely and
well in tire circunistances.

But thie question wil arise with many, Has tire
Churcir through bier courts any power te say wiro us teO
teaci ber students, or may tire Trustees appoint any
one they please te tirat work? May the Trustees in
our colleges select for tint important duty any one
tiey ciroose by their own inirerent autirority? Is
there aniy 1unit te tireir power in *the -premnises? Or
musithtie Churcir gratefuily accept wiroever tirey may


